The 6th Annual Update in HIV/AIDS

Announcement

The 6th Annual Update in HIV/AIDS on 27th - 28th January 2007 and The 6th Annual Course in HIV Medicine offered through Centre for Health and AIDS Research and Training (CHART) (an Indo American initiative by the University of South Florida, Tampa, FI, USA) and Associations of Physicians of Ahmedabad.

The Course format includes intensive hands on training coupled with case discussions and didative lectures.

Duration of the course 1 week.

Dates: 29th January to 4th February 2007.

Venue: Infectious Diseases Clinic, 3rd Floor, “VEDANTA” Institute of Medical Sciences, Navarangpura, Ahmedabad, 380 009.

For registration details: Dr. Atul K Patel MD, Organizing Secretary.
Phone No: 079 26440816; email atulpatel65@gmail.com